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MAXIMUS Notified of Award on Five-Year Jobactive
Contract in Australia
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s Aust ralian subsidiary, MAX Solut ions, has been not ified of award on a five-year cont ract t o operat e jobact ive
(formerly known as Job Services Aust ralia) by t he Depart ment of Employment . The new cont ract launches July 1, 2015.
MAXIMUS est imat es t he annual revenue will be at least consist ent and may exceed t he current annual run rat e on it s exist ing
Job Services Aust ralia cont ract . The Company expect s t o provide furt her det ails upon execut ion of t he final jobact ive
cont ract .
The jobact ive service is t he new mainst ream employment program t hat will replace t he current Job Services Aust ralia
program in July 2015. The jobact ive service is part of t he Government ’s significant invest ment over five years t o reinvigorat e
employment services t o help more job seekers int o t he workforce.
As a t op rat ed provider under t he Aust ralia Government ’s st ar rat ings program, MAXIMUS is one of Aust ralia’s longest
serving and best performing providers of employment offerings. Under t he new cont ract , MAXIMUS will cont inue t o be
responsible for assist ing job seekers t o find and keep a job and helping employers meet t heir recruit ment needs wit h skilled
and mot ivat ed candidat es.
In addit ion, t he new cont ract also cont ains coordinat ion act ivit ies for t he Work for t he Dole program. Since 2014, MAXIMUS
has served as t he Work for t he Dole Coordinat or in four regions, arranging act ivit ies wit h communit y-based and not -forprofit organizat ions. Since t hen, t he Aust ralian Government has moved t o a nat ionwide program and under t he new cont ract ,
MAXIMUS will serve as t he Coordinat or for 14 of t he 51 regions.
“Across Aust ralia, MAXIMUS delivers a recognized model of employment solut ions in part nership wit h local communit y, not for-profit and charit able-based organizat ions. Over t he past six years, we have placed more t han 280,000 job seekers int o
sust ainable employment , achieving out come and placement rat es t hat are above indust ry averages,” comment ed Richard A.
Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “Our success in growing our Aust ralian employment services business is due t o
st rong ongoing performance and our abilit y t o deliver t he out comes t hat mat t er. This cont ract win recognizes our
commit ment t o finding new and improved ways t o deliver employment services, while building on our t rack record of
achieving out comes for job seekers and successfully managing large scale programs t o deliver on government and social
priorit ies.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more
t han 13,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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